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Explore the Teaching 
and Learning Upgrade

Explore Google Arts & Culture
https://artsandculture.google.com/

Expand your students’ horizons 
with Google Arts & Culture

Google Expeditions

What will happen to Google Expeditions?
With most of the Google Expeditions content moving to Google Arts 

& Culture, the Google Expeditions app will no longer be available for 

download and Tour Creator will no longer be accessible as of June 30, 

2021. On the back side,  discover other ways you can use your existing 

kit. For additional information, please see the Expeditions Help 

Center.

Explore - Browse content from 

a wide range of subject areas

Learn more

Plan - Create lessons using 

interactive tools and videos

Learn more

Immerse - Experience 360° 

videos in VR or standard view

Learn more

Expand - Bring the world into the 

classroom or students’ homes with AR

Learn more

 

A rich resource for teachers and students
Google Arts & Culture contains a vast, global collection 

of cultural artifacts and stories from over 2,000 

museums, galleries, historic sites, research centers and 

artists. Topics include art and design, craft, 

performance, the natural world, physics, architecture, 

chemistry, invention and discovery, and much more.

http://edu.google.com/teachingandlearningupgrade
https://artsandculture.google.com/
https://support.google.com/edu/expeditions/?hl=en#topic=6334250
https://support.google.com/edu/expeditions/?hl=en#topic=6334250
https://artsandculture.google.com/project/learn
https://artsandculture.google.com/project/learn/lesson-plans
https://artsandculture.google.com/project/360-videos
https://artsandculture.google.com/project/ar


You could also explore these creative, 

helpful, and educational apps 

Explore other VR apps with your existing headsets  

Your kits are compatible with many other VR apps. Here are a few examples:
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Google Expeditions

App Focus App store detail

YouTube VR
(Android)

Travel

Earth

Real Life 

Music

Museums/Exhibits

Space

Explore new countries and experience new adventures, 

with immersive 360-degree videos that put you in the 

center of the action. 

Learn more

National 

Geographic VR
(Android / Oculus)

Travel

Earth

Culture

People

Science

Free-climb El Capitan, dive with sharks, visit the limits 

of space or experience encounters with beautiful and 

endangered species – with new content added regularly. 

Learn more

VR Space
(Android)

Space Dive into the planetary systems in this  proprietary 

VR universe, and discover the vastness of space. 

Learn more

Civilisations AR
(Android / iOS)

Ancient Artifacts

Ancient Cultures

Ancient Figures

Put history in your students’ hands with the BBC's first 

ever AR app. Discover ancient artifacts, cities and people.

Learn more

LOGO

http://edu.google.com/teachingandlearningupgrade
https://artsandculture.google.com/
https://vr.youtube.com/
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.natgeo.xr.vusr_daydream&hl=en_US
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.bce.VR&hl=en_US
https://www.bbc.co.uk/taster/pilots/civilisations-ar

